The mission of the Campbell County School District, in partnership with students, staff, parents, and community, is to do "WHATEVER IT TAKES" to ensure our students' success in college, career and life.

I. Call to Order
   1. Approve Agenda
   2. Pledge of Allegiance

II. Communications
   1. Superintendent Comments
      Dr. David Rust
   2. Board Member Comments
   3. Personnel Actions
      Diana Heidelberg
   4. Written Communications and Reports
      A. SBDM Minutes
         Dr. Shelli Wilson
      B. FRYSC Reports
         Sam Jones
      C. Homeless Services Report
         Sam Jones
      D. Pupil Personnel Report
         Sam Jones
      E. Public Relations Report
         Connie Pohlgeers
      F. Report of Donations
         Tracey Jolly
      G. School Related Field Trip Notification
         Mark Krummen
         1. Field Trip Report - Athletics
      H. Declaration of Participation FY2021 Title IIA, Title IV A, IDEA B
         Dr. Shelli Wilson

III. Action Agenda
   1. Lenovo - Non-disclosure Agreement
      Chris Walsh
   2. Kindergarten Tuition
      Dr. David Rust
   3. Award Contracts for Landscaping and Mowing Services
      Mark Krummen
   4. Revised Capital Funds Request (CFR)
      Tracey Jolly
   5. Donation from Cincinnati Bell
      Tracey Jolly
   6. BG #20-108 CCMS Stadium Improvements; Recommendation for Award
      and Revised BG-1
      Mark Krummen
   7. Amend 2019-20 School Calendar and Set Graduation Date
      Mark Krummen
   8. ERate Bid - Uninterruptible Power Supply
      Dr. David Rust

IV. Consent Agenda
   1. Minutes
      Dr. David Rust
   2. Addendum Bills
      Tracey Jolly
   3. Regular Bills
      Tracey Jolly
   4. Treasurer's Report
      Tracey Jolly
   5. Leave of Absence Requests
      Diana Heidelberg
   6. Cincinnati Bell - Voice Contract Addendum
      Chris Walsh
   7. FRYSC MOA/Contract
      Sam Jones
   8. Shortened School Day Request
      Marinell Kephart

V. Adjourn

This meeting will be conducted as a teleconference. The link - https://youtu.be/h17O3kUh3zk can be accessed by the public to watch the meeting as it streams.